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Abstract

W estudy thetransportofan overdam ped particleadiabatically driven by

an asym m etricpotentialwhich isperiodicin both spaceand tim e.W edevelop

an adiabaticperturbation theory aftertransform ing theFokker-Planck equa-

tion into a tim e-dependent herm itian problem ,and revealan analogy with

quantum adiabatic particle transport. An analyticalexpression is obtained

forthe ensem ble average ofthe particle velocity in term softhe Berry phase

ofthe Bloch states. Its tim e average is shown to be quantized as a Chern

num berin the determ inistic ortight-binding lim it,with exponentially sm all

corrections. In the opposite lim it,where the therm alenergy dom inates the

ratchetpotential,a form ula fortheaveragevelocity isalso obtained,showing

a second orderdependenceon thepotential.
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The so-called ratchet m odels have attracted m uch interest in recent years [1{3]. In a

typicalratchet m odel,a driving force with tim e-correlated uctuation, in addition to a

random force,is exerted on an overdam ped particle. A m acroscopic ow develops ifthe

parity sym m etry isbroken in thedriving potential.Thisbehaviorisin striking contrastto

theequilibrium situation in which thesecond law oftherm odynam icsforbidsanon-vanishing

m acroscopic ow,irrespective ofthem icroscopic details[4].Here we consideran adiabatic

ratchet potentialwith both spatialand tem poralperiodicities, which has received som e

attention recently [5,6].W etakean analyticalapproach by transform ing theFokker-Planck

equation into a tim e-dependent herm itian problem . The ensem ble average ofthe particle

velocity is calculated by using the standard adiabatic perturbation theory,whose validity

condition is also explicitly speci�ed for the present system . The particle transport in a

tim e cycle is found in term s ofthe Berry phase ofthe Bloch waves. In the determ inistic

or tight-binding lim it,in which the potentialdom inates the therm alenergy,the particle

transport is shown to be quantized as a Chern num ber [7],consistent with the previous

num ericalresult[5],and in analogy with quantum adiabaticparticletransport�rststudied

by Thoulessand Niu [8{10].Thecorrection tothequantization isfound to beexponentially

sm allbased on an analysis using the W annier functions. W e also elaborate the opposite

lim iting case,wherethetherm alenergy dom inatesthepotential.

Consider an overdam ped particle m oving in one-dim ension,subject to a driving force

F(x;t)= � @xV (x;t)and a random force�(t).Itobeysa Langevin equation,


dx

dt
=
1

�
F(x;t)+ �(t);

where isthefriction constantand � isthem ass.W eassum ethat�(t)isofzeroaverageand

�-correlated,i.e.h�(t)�(t0)i= 2(kB T=�)�(t� t0),wherekB istheBoltzm ann constant,T is

the tem perature,and h� � � idenotestheensem ble average.The potentialV (x;t)isperiodic

in both space and tim e,with periods a and � respectively. Furtherm ore,the potentialis

assum ed to beasym m etric,i.e.V (x)6= V (� x),asshown in Fig.1.

Thecorresponding Fokker-Planck equation fortheprobability density �(x;t)is

� @t�(x;t)= D O �(x;t); (1)

whereD = kB T=� isthedi�usion constant,and O = � @2x+ @x� F=kB T.TheFokker-Planck

equation (1)can alsobewritten asacontinuity equation @t�+ @xj= 0,wheretheprobability

currentisj(x;t)� Dĵ�(x;t),with ĵ= � @x + F=kB T.

TheoperatorO isnon-herm itian,butthereisa sim ilarity transform ation [11]leading to

a herm itian operator,to becalled thee�ective ham iltonian,

H = e
�
O e

�� = p̂
2 + U; (2)

where � = V=2kB T isthe potentialnorm alized by the therm alenergy,U = (@x�)
2 � @2x�

isthe e�ective potential,and p̂ = � i@x. Note thatH hasthe dim ension ofinverse length

squared. Since H isherm itian,itseigenfunctions com prise a com plete orthonorm albasis.

These are the Bloch waves, nk,owing to the periodicity ofthe potential,where n is the

discreteband index,and k istheBloch vector.Itisalso interesting and usefulto notethat

theground stateeigenvalueiszero,and thewave function can beexplicitly found as

 0 =
1
p
Z
e
��
;
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whereZ =
R
e�2� dx isa norm alization factorensuring h 0j 0i=

R
 0(x)

� 0(x)dx = 1.

TheFokker-Planck equation isthen transform ed into

� @t (x;t)= (D H � @t�� @tln
p
Z) (x;t); (3)

where  = �e�
p
Z is the transform ed variable for the probability density,and the factorp

Z is added for convenience. If =  0,then the probability density is the stationary

Boltzm ann distribution � = e�2� =Z,giving j = 0. IfV were tim e-independent,the above

equation would reduce to � @t = D H  ,whose ground state solution  =  0 corresponds

to theequilibrium state.

The wave function  is generally a superposition ofdi�erent Bloch states. However,

only thosewith k=0 areim portantifweareonly interested in theensem ble averageofthe

particlevelocity hdx
dt
i.Thisisequalto thespatialintegraloftheprobability current,

J(t)= D

Z

ĵ�dx = D

Z

 0(� @x � @x�) dx = � 2D

Z

 0@x (x;t)dx; (4)

where,in the expansion of (x;t),only  nk(x;t)with k = 0 contribute. This resultdoes

notrequirethenecessity ofadiabaticity.

W enow apply theadiabaticperturbation theory [12],supposing thattheratchetpoten-

tialchangesslowly.W e�rstm aketheexpansion

 (x;t)=
X

n

cn(t) n(x;t)e
�D

R
t

0
E 0(t

0)dt0

; (5)

where k = 0 is assum ed in light ofthe discussions above. For clarity,we have retained

E 0 although itiszero. The coe�cient forthe ground state isconstrained to c 0(t)� 1 as

im posed by the norm alization ofthe density �(x;t). The coe�cientsforthe higherbands

satisfy

D (E 0 � En)cn +
X

n0

cn0h nj@t�+ @tln
p
Z � @tj n0i= @tcn: (6)

The term sin thesum m ation aresm allifthepotentialchangesslowly and ifwechoose the

Bloch waves with k = 0 to be realsuch that<  nj@tj n >= 0. W e also assum e thatthe

system is initially in the ground state (stationary state). Thus we can ignore allbut the

n0= 0term in thesum m ation,obtaining,to�rstorderin therateofchangeofthepotential,

cn6= 0(t)=
2h nj@t 0i

D [E 0(t)� En(t)]
; (7)

wherewehaveused thefactthat(@t�+ @tln
p
Z) 0 = � @t 0.Thesm allnessofcn forn > 0

m eans that the system rem ains close to quasi-static equilibrium with the instantaneous

ratchet potential. Ifthe system hasinitialexcitations in the higher bands,one can show

thatthey decay away exponentially ata rate ofD (E n � E0)and becom e negligible aftera

transientperiod.

Quantitatively, the adiabatic condition is satis�ed ifthe potentialchanges at a rate

m uch sm allerthan D tim estheeigenvaluegap,1

�
� D (E 1� E0).W enow m akean orderof

m agnitude estim ate ofthisgap.W e assum e thatthe am plitude ofvariation in the force is
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F0,yieldingthevariation for�as� 0 = F0a=2kB T.In thekineticregim ewhere�0 << 1,the

gap atk = 0 isabout(2�=a)2.Theadiabaticcondition isjust� � �D ,where�D = a2=D is

thedi�usion tim eoveronewavelength oftheratchet.In thetight-binding ordeterm inistic

regim e,where�0 >> 1,theBloch bandsm aybeviewed asderived from thelevelsin thedeep

potentialwells.A peculiarthingtonoticeisthatthee�ectivepotentialU typically contains

a double wellstructure in each wavelength ofthe ratchet,even ifthe ratchetpotentialhas

one wellin each period. The reason isthatthe dom inantterm (@x�)
2 in U hasonly half

ofwavelength ofthe ratchet,and thus m ust contain two wells in each wavelength ofthe

ratchet. These two wellsare m ade inequivalentby the weakerterm ,� @2x�,which hasthe

fullperiodicity ofthe ratchet. The band gap can thusbe estim ated by the leveldi�erence

between thetwo wells,and isgiven by theam plitudeofvariation oftheweakerterm �0=a
2.

The adiabatic condition in thiscase is� � �D =�0,which ism ore easily satis�ed than the

kineticregim ebecauseofthelarge�0 in thetight-binding regim e.

The average velocity induced by the adiabatic m ovem ent ofthe ratchet can then be

obtained from (4),(5)and (7)as

J(t)= � 4
X

n6= 0

h 0j@x nih nj@t 0i

E 0 � En
; (8)

This current is independent ofthe di�usion constant D ,because allthe eigenstates and

eigenvaluesofthee�ective Ham iltonian areindependentofD .Thissigni�esthattheadia-

baticow isageom etrice�ect:itonly dependson how theratchetpotentialevolvesin tim e,

and isindependentofthe m obility ofthe particles. The only role ofthe di�usion constant

isto setthe tim e scale forthe validity ofthe adiabatic approxim ation. The readerisalso

rem inded thatthe distinction between the tight-binding and kinetic regim es,in which the

adiabatic ow willbe shown to have very di�erentbehaviors,also hasnothing to do with

D .

In the following,we m ake a furtherconnection to the Berry phase,and show when the

adiabaticcurrentm ay bequantized.W ecan writeJ(t)= J (k = 0;t),with

J (k;t)= � 2
X

n6= 0

"

h 0kj@x nkih nkj@t 0ki

E 0k � Enk
+
h@t 0kj nkih@x nkj 0ki

E 0k � Enk

#

: (9)

Thiscan berewritten in term softhe periodic am plitude unk(x;t)ofthe Bloch waves,and

turned into a form involving thelowestband only

J (k;t)=
1

i
[h@ku0kj@tu0ki� h@tu0kj@ku0ki]; (10)

following them ethod used in deriving thequantum adiabaticparticletransport[8,9].This

isknown astheBerry curvatureoftheBloch statein theparam eterspace ofk and t.The

tim eaverageofJ(t)overa tim ecycleoftheratchetistherefore

J(t)=
1

i�

Z
�

0

dt[h@ku0kj@tu0ki� h@tu0kj@ku0ki]k= 0 = �
1

�
@k�(k)k= 0; (11)

where �(k) = i
R
dthu0kj@tu0ki is the Berry phase for a given k. In obtaining the last ex-

pression in the above equation,we assum ed a phase gauge such thatthe wave function is
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periodicin tim e,which ispossiblebecausetheeigenstatem ustcom eback to itselfin a tim e

cycleofthepotentialapartfrom a phasefactor.

In thetight-bindingordeterm inisticlim it,thequantity J (k;t)isinsensitivetok,ascan

beseen in (9),which can bebewritten as

J (k;t)= 2

�

h@x 0kj
1

E 0k � H
j@t 0ki+ h@t 0kj

1

E 0k � H
j@x 0ki

�

: (12)

W em ay thusreplacethek = 0 expression in (11)by an averageoverk,yielding

J(t)=
a

2�i�

Z
2�=a

0

dk

Z
�

0

dt[h@ku0kj@tu0ki� h@tu0kj@ku0ki]: (13)

Thisisa closed surfaceintegraloftheBerry curvature,and can only takequantized values,

i.e.

J(t)= N
a

�
;

whereN isan integercalled Chern num ber.

Correctionstothisexactquantization,which arisein ourreplacingthek=0expression by

an averageoverk,can beshown tobeexponentiallysm allin �0.Consider�rstthesom ewhat

trivialexam ple ofa sliding potential,V (x � vt),which is in generalnot a ratchet. The

position and tim edependenceoftheBloch statesm ustbethrough thecom bination x� vt.

W e can thus replace @t by � v@x,turning (8) into an expression related to the \e�ective

m ass" ofa band [10].Theresultisthattheaverageparticlecurrentcan bewritten in the

form v[1� 2�1 @2E 0k=@k
2jk= 0]. The �rstterm isjustthe quantization with N = 1,which

m eansthatthe particle followsthe potential,while the second term isexponentially sm all

in �0 becausetheband width isso in thetight-binding lim it.

To establish the exponentialsm allnessofthe correction to quantization forthe general

case ofthe tight-binding regim e, we introduce the the W annier functions �n(x � la) =
a

2�

R
dke�ikla  nk;which are known to be exponentially localized and form an orthonorm al

basisforeach band.W em ay rewrite(10),with k = 0,as

J(t)= @thxi+ a
X

l

lh�0(x;t)j@t�0(x � la;t)i; (14)

wherehxi� h�0(x;t)jxj�0(x;t)iisthecenterposition oftheW annierfunction [10].In deriv-

ing theaboveresult,itisusefulto recalltheinverse relation  nk(x;t)=
1p
M

P

le
ikla�n(x �

la;t) between the Bloch and W annier functions,where M is the num ber ofcells in the

system .Therefore

J(t)=
1

�
(hxijt= � � hxijt= 0)+

a

�

X

l

l

Z
�

0

dth�0(x;t)j@t�0(x � la;t)i: (15)

hxican onlychangebyan integerm ultipleofthelatticeconstantin atim eperiod,sothe�rst

term in (15)isnothing butthe quantization N a=�. The second term givesa correction to

thisquantization.Contribution from l= 0 term isautom atically zero.In thetight-binding

lim it,theseW annierfunctionsdecay exponentiallyaway from thebottom ofeach well,sothe

leading term in the correction com esfrom the nearest-neighborterm l= 1.Therefore,the
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correction isproportionaltotheoverlap between thenearest-neighboringW annierfunctions,

which isexponentially sm allin �0.

On the otherhand,beyond the tight-binding ordeterm inistic lim it,the quantization is

destroyed. W e now consider the opposite lim it,the kinetic regim e where �0 << 1. W e

can m ake a perturbative expansion the Bloch function in term softhe plane waves, 0k =
P

m cm (k)e
i(k+ m 2�=a)x;where c0(k)= 1 and cm = Um =[k

2 � (k + 2�m =a]2)form 6= 0,with

Um =
R
U(x;t)e�im 2�x=a dx being the Fouriercoe�cientofthe e�ective potential. Because

weareinterested in theneighborhood ofk = 0,no degeneracy needsto beconsidered.The

averagevelocity iscalculated asJ(t)= 2

i(2�=a)5
(U�1 @tU1� U1@tU�1 )=

4

(2�=a)5
jU1j

2@t�1;where

�1 isthephaseofU1,and thehigherorderterm swith jm j> 1havebeen dropped.Therefore,

J(t)isproportionalto theabsolutesquareofthepotentialand to therateofphasechange

in thepotential.

To sum m arize,we have considered a ratchet m odelin which an overdam ped particle

isadiabatically driven by an asym m etric potentialwhich variesperiodically both in space

and in tim e. The problem is treated by transform ing the tim e-dependent Fokker-Planck

operatorto a tim e-dependentherm itian operator.Thespatialperiodicity validatestheuse

ofadiabatictheorem ,which allowsusto develop an adiabaticperturbation theory based on

theinstantaneouseigenfunctionsoftheherm itian operator.Therearetwo lim iting regim es,

determ ined only by which ofthe potentialenergy and the therm alenergy dom inates. For

each ofthese lim iting regim es,we have discussed the adiabatic condition,for which the

di�usion constant D sets the tim e scale. W e then calculate the ensem ble average ofthe

particle velocity,which is independent ofD . The necessity ofparity sym m etry breaking

isreected in thatotherwise the relevantintegralsvanish. An analyticalexpression ofthe

average velocity isobtained in term softhe Berry curvature and Berry phase ofthe Bloch

states. In the determ inistic or tight-binding lim it,i.e. when the potentialdom inates the

therm alenergy,thetim eaverageoftheaveragevelocity isfound tobequantized asaChern

num ber,with exponentially sm allcorrections. Thisanalyticalresultcon�rm sand extends

a previousnum ericalobservation,and discloses the analogy with the problem ofquantum

adiabatic transport. On the other hand it provides, in a classicalstatisticalsystem , a

physicalexam pleofthe�rstChern characteristicclass,which hasbeen im portantin gauge

�eld theory [13]and in quantum condensed m atterphysics[8{10,14].W ehavealsodiscussed

thekineticlim it,inwhichthetherm alenergydom inatesthepotential.Throughoutourwork,

wehaveem phasized thee�ectsofgeom etry and phases.

W eareindebted toBen Sim onsforsuggestingtheanalogybetween ratchetand quantum

adiabatictransport,aswellasusefuldiscussions.W ealso thank David Thoulessand Dim a

Khem elnitskiiforusefuldiscussions.Y.S.thanksPeterLittlewood forhospitality.Q.N.was

supported by the W elch Foundation,the Texas Advanced Research Program ,and the US

Departm entofEnergy underGrantNo.DE-FG03-02ER45958.
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FIG .1. An illustration ofa ratchet potentialV (x;t) which is periodic,but asym m etric,in

space.In ourconsideration,itisalso periodicin tim e.
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